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LB 197

Al{ Acr reratilg -Lo health and hunan servicesi to anend sections 7l-110,71-501, 77-502.04, 71-503,01, and 7l-504, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, and sections 81-3001, Bl-3007, B1-3102, BL-3202, and.81-3302, Revised SLatuLes Supplenent, 1996; to change provisionsrelating to a credentialing fee as prescrj.bed; to chaige lrovisionsrelating Lo board of health regulalions, IaboraLory n5tiiications,and liability for certain examinationsi to requi.rl confidential.ityrules and regul.ations for certain departnerits; to harnoniziprovisions; and to repeal Lhe original settions.
Be it enacted by the peopLc of the State of-Nebraska,

Section 1. SecLion 71-110, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isanended to read:
. 7l-1f0.- (t) Ttle different licenses. certificates, or registraLionsto practi.cc_a,profcs'ion shall be renewed biennially, exc.pt as piovidett insectlons 7f-1,228 and 7L-L,294, upon request oi the licensee,'certifi,cateholdcr, . or rcAistrant, without cxlninati6n, The bienniil license,ccrtificatc, or registration renewars provided for in this section shalr biacconplished in 6uch Danner as the department, lrith the approvar of the board,shall establish by rule and regulatioir. The biennial expii-ation date in thedlffcrcnt professions shall be as followg:(a) January, pharmacy and psychology,

(b) Eebruary, fscral directing and enbalningi(!) Marcl, dentistry and dental hygiene;(d) AprU, podiatry and veterinary mcdicine and surgery,.(e) tlay. athletic training,
(f) Junc, rcspiratory carci(g) August, chiropractic and optonetry,(h) Septenber, nedical nutritlon therapy, mcntal hcalth practlceincluding any associated certification, and osteopatiric nedicine,(i) October, medicine and surgery;(j) Novenber, !0assage therapy and physical therapy, and(k) Decenber, audj.ology and spcech:Iinguage path-oiogy.

. T!"-rcquesL for renewal need not be in-ani pirticulii fom and shallbe-accolpanled by the legal fee. Such fee shalt be-paid not later than the
$t: 9f- the oxpiration of such license, certificatl, or rcgistration, exceptgr1! rqil9 actlvely glgageg in rhe nllitary servlce oi the UrliteA SLates, asdcfined 1n the Soldiersr and Sailorsr Civil Relief Act of 1940, as amended,prrsols llccnsed, certlfled, or reglsLered to practice the professions listedin this subssction shall not be required to pay the renewal'fee.

- l?t When an individual licensed, cirtified, or registered pursuantto the uniforn Liconsing Law desi.res to have his or h.r ricenie, certificate,or reglstration. lapse upon expiraLion, he or she sharr notify the departmentof such d.sire in writing, The departnent shall nolify- the licensee,ccrtLflcatc holdcr, or regisLranL in vrrlting of the acceptfnce or deni.al ofthc requcat Lo allow Lhe licinse, certificaLe,-or registration to lapse. Whenthe lapscd ELatus becones effective, Lhe right to reiresent hinself'or hersclfaa a Iicensee, certificate holder, or -registrailt and Lo practice theprofeasion in whlch such ricense is required ;harl terDinate. ro rasLore thelicense-, certificate, or regisLraLion, Juch individual shall be required Loneet--the requirenenLs for licensure, cerLificaLion, or regisLraLion which arein effect at the time that he or she wishes to reitore the ]icense,ccrtlflcatc, or regisLration,
- (3) llhen an individual licensed, cerLified, or registered pursuanLto the.uniforr Llcensing Law desires Lo have his or her licenie, cerlificate,or.regi6tration placed on inactive status upon its expiration, he or she shallnotlfy the department of_ such desire in wliting and- pay a fee of Lhirty-fivedollars. .t?re daparEnent 6hatl notify the liceniee, ieiCificate holdei, orregistrant in wrlting of the acceptince or denial of the reguest to arlow thelicense, certificate, or registratlon to be placed on inactfiie status. lihenlhe license, certificate, or regi.stratlon-is placed on lnactive status. theIicensee, certificate holder, or regisLrant shall noL engage in the pract.iceof such profession. A license, certi.ficate, or regiitiation nay rlmain oninactivc status for an indefiniLe period of tine. In orcler to nove a license,certificate, or registrat.ion fron inaclive to active status, an indiviilual
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shall conpleLe the conLinuing education requirement.s in effecL aL the time heor she wishes to regain acLive staLus and pay Lhe renewal fee then due.(4) At least Lhirty days before Lhe expiratioh of a license,
certificate, or registration, Lhe deparLment shall notify each licensee,certi.ficatc holder, or registrant by a letter addressed Lo hin or her at hisor her lasL placc of residence as noted upon its records, Any licensee,cerLifj-cate holder, or regisLranl lrho fails Lo notify the deparLrents of his or
her desire to let his or her licensc, certificaLe, or regisLraLion lapse or beplaced on inacLive status upon its expiraLion or who fails to pay thl renewalfee on or before the date of expiration of his or her license, certificate, or
regisLraLion shall be given a second notice in the sane nanner as the firstnotice advising him or her (a) of Lhe failure Lo pay, (b) that the license,certificate, or regisLraLion has expired, (c) thaL the departnent will suspend
action for thirLy days following the date of expiraLion, (d) thaL upon the
receipt of the reneoal fee, Logether with an addiLional fee of tpenty-fivedollars, within that t-ine, no order of revocation will be enLered, and (e)
thaL upon the failure to receive the atrounL then due and tHenty-five dollars
in addition to the regular renewal fee, the Licensc, certificatc. orregistration will be revoked in the nanner prescribed in section 7l-149.(5) Any liccnsea. certificaLe holder, or registranL who fails to
renew his or her license, certificate, or registration may be reinstated uponthe reconnendation of the board of exanincrs for his or her profession and thepaynent of the renewal and any additionaL fees and an additional fee of fi.fty
dollars if an application for rcinstaterent is rade nore than thirty daysafter expiration and not more than one year fron the date of revocation.

(6) Any liccnsee, certifj.caLe holder, or registrant $tho applies for
reinstatenent nore than one year after revocation shall pay Lhe renewal feg
Gnd .nI ad+itionc* f€e' fof th. +r|tefircl"irrg Chtc pct"icd fur fcrccc+i€r and
rcihJ+*E.tert and an addiLional fee of seventy-five dollars and petition the
board of examj.ners to recommend reinstatemcnt as prescribed in secLion
71-161 .05.

Sec. 2. Section 7l-501. Rei.ssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-501. the counLy boards of Lhe several counlies shall nake and
enforce regulations Lo prevent the introduction and spread of contagious,
infecLious, and malignanL diseases i.n their respective counties, To that end
a board of health shall be created, consisting of three nenbers: The sheriff,
who shall be chairperson and quaranLine officer; a physician who residcs
permanently ln the county, buL if the county has no resident physician, then
one convenientLy siLuated, who shalI be medical adviser, and who shal1 be
chosen by the board of county conmissioners or supervisorsi and the county
clerk or superintendent, to be appoinLed by the counLy board of commissioners
or supervisors who shall be secretary. The county board may pay the
chairperson of the board of health a salary for such servj.ces not Lo exceed
fifty dollars per month, as fixed by the county board. The board shall nake
rules and regulations to safeguard the health of the people, prevent nuisances
and insanitary conditions. and enforce the sane Lhroughout all Lhe terrilory
conprising such county, except incorporated cities and villages, and provide
penalties for the vioLation thereof. Should the board of health fail to enact
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rules and regulations as herein iL shall enforce the rules and
regulations
DepartDent

promulgated by the
of Heallh and Human iServices Requlation and Licensure

Sec. 3. Section 7L-502.04, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7l-502,04. Any person who is in charge of a clinical laboratory in
which a laboratory examination of any specimen derived fron Lhe hunan body
yields nicroscopical, cultural, immunological, serological, or other evidence
of disease, lllness, or poisoning as the Department of Health and Hunan
Services Regulation and Licensure may fron titne Lo tine specify shaIl pronptly
notify the officlal local health departnent or the Departnent of Health and
Hunan Services Regulation and Licensure of such findings.

Each notlfication shall give the date and result of the test
perforned, Lhe nane and, when available, the age of the person from whon the
specinen rras obtalned, and the nane and address of the physj.clan for whou such
exanination or test was performed. A legible copy of the laboratory report
shall be deened satisfacLory notlficaLion.

+l* +abo]ttctl ttctrifica+,i.ffi rdnr+rcd bf tldr sGcgi.n ehcl+ be
edrfiderti++ and rh*tl rrot bc cpen to fxrb;He inre€€t+ot .xecpt t:het thc
Eirce€d of ttealur and Huffi Eer+i.c!7 thc Bi*ct# cf Regrrfa+iar .r€
IriaeiftrcT the dirce+o? 6f th€ o#ci*+ ilce?+ hea+eh d€e.rti€nt? c rore
pffi appli*t d b? d? rue+ di+ce+G ia? +iffi the notri,#ifi si+tr t+r.
attindiilq plr?'+c+afr
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Scc. 4, Section 71-503,01, R€issuc R6vj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, isanended to rcad!

Sec, 5. Section 7l-504, Reissue Revised SLatules
aDended to rsadr

. The appropriate . board, health dcparLment, agency, or official nayl(1)_Publish anaryses of such reports and inf;rnation foi sciintiri- -na luurichealth-purposes !.n such a nanner as Lo enaure that the iaeniity oi .ryindlvidual concerned cannot be_ ascertainedi e, discuss ttt--i"po.t ornotificati.on with Lhe atLending physician,. and (3) make such invesLigalion asdeened necessary,
. Any- nedical pracLitioner, any officj,al healLh departmenL, theDepartnent of Hearlh and Human services Regulation and Licensure. thcEepcrtrclt of l+calCh ard fiumn Senriccr, oi any other person makini suchraports or notifi.caLions sharr be immune from suit for stanier or rib6l orbreach of_ privileged comunication based on any statemenLs conLained in sucrrreport6 and notifications.
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reason of any adverse reaction to nedication adminj.stered if reasonable careis taken to cli.cit fron any such person who is uder twenty years of age anyhistory of sensltivity or previous adverse reaction to nedicalion. pirenti
shall be liable for expenses of such treatment to ninors under their custody.In the event such person ls affecLed with a sexually transnittsed disease, ttreDirector of lle*lth and llutm Sefir,i€cr Reoulation and Licensure or localdirector of health nay cause an intervj.ew of the person by a sexuaJ.lytransmitted disease investigator to secure the nanes of sexual contacts so
that appropriate investigation can be made in an effort. to locate andelinihate sources of infection,

Sec. 5. Section 8l-3001, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996, is
anended to readl

81-3001. Sections 81-3001 Lo 8l-3014 and secti.ons I and 9 of thlsact shall be known and may be cited as the Nebraska partnership for llcalth and
Hunan Services Act.

Sec. 7, Section 81-3007, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 1996, is
amended to read:

81-3007. The functi.ons and dutj.es of the deparLnents shall bc asfollor{s:
(1) The Departnent of Health and Human Scrvices shall rnanage all

heaLth and human servi.ces systen services and prograns, whether contractid ordelivercd dircctly by thc state, with responsibility to:
(a) Provide 6ervices in accordance wiLh established policies,

desired outconcs, prioriLics, and goals;
(b) Identify strategies jointly grith communities for acconplishingidentified goals and outcomcsi
(c) Deliver services directly or by contract or qrant to provide aquality of life for each ciLizen that reflects safety, s.If-sufficiency,

respect, health and rrell-being, and opportunities for naxinun particj.pation
through new partnerships belween the state and connunities;(d) I{ork in partnership with cormunities and other public andprivate sector entities Lo support current best practices, integratc services
and funcLions when possible, and fi.nd soLutlons that enphasize responsibiliCy
and local deternination,

(e) Promote the development of connunity partnerships to ensure Lhat
needed services are available across llebraska;

(f) Assure service coordination and acceas through public education
and infor[ation. connunity resource developnent, technica]. assistance, and
coordinated service managenenti and

(S) Develop a health and human services system focuBed on achieving
outcomes based on needs of Nebraskans and accounLable to Nebraskansi(2) The Departnent of Health and Hunan Services RegulaLion and,
Licensure shaLL preserve the quality of the health and huDan servj.ces sysler
based on outcones and perfornance measures, with responsibiliLy to:(a) Develop evaluaLj.on measurenents and analyze results throughout
the healLh and hunan servj,ces systcn;

(b) Cutify and license facilities and professionals;
(c) Eval.uate scrvices or prograns to dcterline corpl.iance with

state, federal, or other contractual requirenentsi
(d) Develop, rcvicw, and revise rules and rcAulations in accordance

$ith established systemwide policies and objectives,
(e) Coordinatc with the DepartrenL of Hcalth and Hunan Scrvices to

develop appropriate technical assistance, education, training, and joint
problen-solving; and

(f) Provide a common-sense approach to regulation and lj-censure thaL
focuses on thc outcomes of tshe health and human services systen and assurcs
conpliance consisteht with those outconesi anll(3) Itle Departnent of Health and Hunan Servi.ces Einancc and Support
shall perform adninistrative activities, finance, and infornation nanagenent
functions for aII three departnents, with responsibility to:(a) Integrate and nanage informaLion systems across prograns and
fuctions, provide meaningful data to deternine whether desired outconcs arc
achieved, and support policy developnenL;

(b) Consolidate progran funds of the departncnts Hhcnev.r
appropriate to accomplish desired results;

(c) Analyze financial status and inpacts for Lhe departnents;(d) Develop and manage a consistent accounting, contracting,
disbursenent, and fiscal compliance systemi and

(e) Consolidate operatj.onal support services such as budget,
information managenent, purchasj-ng and procuremenL, personnel, audit, and
contract management= t and

*T ir! the llcbr.arla HneFh+ for Beclth ind }fi,r n
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€cln"icer t€t sH be eonstsftcd to prohi-bi+ thc sh&f,$rg cf infof,r[*t,i€n enonEFrcarffiJ fof th€ aolc prtryH of ee}:i+Fifig srir,i|€s to irai+iaua+s in or.alertc prof.rcc coofdirtatcd sefrri€er to stch +i+irrid*:- $oirqlcf, no eoftFidetti+l+ttfoffifia rhG+I bc shared i4 bf ,tctutfr
Sec. I

lade r

it! uBG.

aDended to rcadl . Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1996, is
8l-3102. The powers and duti.es of the Departncnts of Health andlluran serviccs shall includa, but are not linited to, thl foll-wi.n!r-------(1).To operate as a tnenber of the health and hunan serviccs sysEcmrn coordination with the Departnent of Health and Hunan Services neguritlonand Llcensure and thc DepartmenL of Health and Hunan serviccs Einaice andSupport,

- (2) To con6utt. and cooperate with other sLate agcncics so as tocoordinate its activities i.n an effe;tive manner with reLated- activities inothcr agenciesi
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(3) To adopt and promulgate necessary ruLes and regulations to
implenenL its programs and acLivities as required by state law or under
federal law or regulaLion governing grants or conLracts administered by the
DeparLment of Health and Human Servicesi

(4) Under Lhe direction and guidance of the AdjutanL General and the
Nebraska Energency lranagemenL Agency, Lo coordinate assistance prograns
esLablished by the Adjutant ceneraL under section 81-A29.72 with the programs
of Lhe deparLmenL;

(5) To enLer into such agreements as may be necessary or appropriate
wiLh the Departnent of Health and Human Services Einance and Support to
provide services and manage funds as provided under the Nebraska Partnership
for Health and Hunan Services Act and secLions 81-3101 Lo 81-3107, including
the adrninisLraLion of federat funds granted to the state'in the furtherance of
the activities of the Departnent of HeaILh and Huan Servi.ces;

(5) To enter inlo such agreenents with and ahong the Department of
HeaILh and Human Services RegulaLion and Lj.censure and the Departnent of
HealLh and Hunan Sarvices Einance and Support as nay be necessary or
appropriaLe Lo carry out the intent and purposes of Lhe act and sections,
which nay include, but are noL limited to, agreenents for Lhe Lransfer of
personnel, for the auLhority of such dcpartncnt or dcpartnents to acL as its
agenL in carrying ouL certain services or functions, or a portion of then, or
for Lhe joint implemenLaLion of public or privatc grants or perfornancc of
contracts,

(7) To seek granLs and other funds fron federal and other publlc and
privaLe sources Lo carry ouL the purposes of the act ahd sections and the
nissions and purposes of Lhe Department of Health and Hunan Services and to
accept and adni.nister prograns or resources delegated. designated, assigned,
or awarded by Lhe Governor or by other public and private sourcesi

(8) To act as the agent of Lhe federal goverrunent in ,naLters of
nutual concern in confornity wiLh the act and sections and the scope of
authority of the departnenL as provided by law;

(9) To provide comprehensive infornation to the Legislature and the
Appropri.aLions ComniLtee of lhe Legislature relating to fundi.ng requests for
programs and subproqramsi

(10) To carry out Lhe functions described in suMivision (1) of
section 81-3007; and

(11) To adopt and pronulgaLe confidentiality rules and resulations
as provj.ded in section 9 of Lhis acLr and

(12) To perforn such other duties as are provided by law.
Sec. 11. Section 8L-3?,02, Revised StatuLes SuppLement, 1996, is

anended to read:
8l-3202. The powers and duLies of the DepartmenL of Health and

Hunan services RegulaLion and Licensure sha1l include, but are not liniLed to,
the following:

(1) To operate as a nember of the health and hunan services systen
in coordination with the DeparLnent of HealLh and Hunan services and the
DepartnenL of Health and Hu[an Services Finance and SupporLi

(2) To consult and cooperate niLh oLher state agencies so as to
coordinate its acLivities in an effective manner wiLh related activities in
oLher agenciesi

(3) To adopt and promulgaLe necessary rules and regulations to
inplement its prograns and activit.ies as required by state law or undcr
federal law or regulation governing grants or contracts adninistered by the
DeparLnent of HealLh and Hunan Services Regulation and Licensurei

(4) Under the direction and guidance of the AdjuLanL General and the
Nebraska Emergency I'lanagement Agency, Lo coordinate assistance prograns
established by the Adjutant General under section 8l-829.72 with Lhe prograns
of Lhe departmenLi

(5) To enter into such agreemenLs as may be necessary or approprj.ate
vrith Lhe DepartmenL of HeaILh and Human Services Finance and support to
provide services and nanage funds as provided under the Nebraska Partnership
for HeaILh and Hunan Services AcL and secLions 81-3201 to 81-3207, including
Lhe adninistration of federal funds granted to the state in the furLherance of
lhe activities of Lhe DeparLnent of Health and Human services Regulation and
Licensure i (6) To enLer ingo such agreenents vrith and among the DeparLnent of
Hea1th and Human Services and the DepartmenL of Health and Human Services
Finance and SupporL as may be necessary or appropriate to carry ouL the lntent
and purposes of the acL and sections, which may include, but are not liniLed
to, agreements for Lhe Lransfer of personnel, for Lhe auLhority of such
department or departments to act as its agent in carrying out services or
functions, or a portion of then, or for the joiht i.nplerenLaCj.on of pub1lc or
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private grants or performance of cohtractsi(7) To seek grants and other funds fro[ federal and other public andprivate sources to carry ouL the purposes of the act and sectioirs and theroissions and purposes of the Depaitnlnt of Hearth and Human servicesRegulation and Licensure and to atcept and administer programs o. resourcesdelegaLed, designated, assigned, or awalded by the Governor 6r uy other publ,icand private sourcesi
. (8) To conLracL grith and act as the agent of the fcderal governmentin natters of nutual concern in confornity wi[.h Lhe act and sectiois and thescope of authority of thc departnent as provided by law;(9) To provide conprehensive information-to the Legislature and theAppropriati.ons commiLtee of the Legislature rerating to fu;ding requests forprograns and subprograns,.

(l!)-To_carry ouL the respohsibj.lities descrj.bed in subdivision (Z')of section 81-3007; end
. - (11) To .adopt ahd. pronulgale confidenLialitv rules and remlationsas provided in section 9 of this acL! and(12) ?o perform such other dutics as are providcd by lalr.Sec. 12. Section 81-3302, Revised StaLutes Supplirnent, 1996, isamendcd to read:

8l-3302. The powers and duties of the Department of HeaILh andHunan Services Finance and support shall include, but ari not limited Lo, thefolloring:
(1) 10 operate as a mernber of the health and human services systemin coordination with Lhe Departnent of Hearth and Human services and' theDepartnent of Hea1th and Human Servj.ces Regulation and Licensure,

- (2) To consult and cooperate with other state agencies so as tocoordinate its activities in an effecLivc nanner with rerated activiLies inother agencies;
(1) To adopt ,and promulgate necessary rules and regulations toimplenent,its prograns and activities as required- by sLate lai or underfcderar law- or _regutati,on governing grants or contricts adninistered by theDepartnent of HeaILh and Hunan Services Finance and Support,

_ (4) Undcr Lhe direction and guidance of the idjutant ceneral and theIebraBka- Emergency llanagement Agency, to coordinate assistance progransestablished by the Adjutant cencral uder secLion oL-829.72 with the !ro!."r"of th. deparLnent,
- (5) To enier into such agreenents as nay be necessary or appropriaLefor it to provide services and manage funds of th; DepartnenL -of H;;ltir andHuran services and the Department of Hearth and Hunan serviccs Reguration andLicensure as provided under the Nebraska partnership for Health- and Hunanscrviccs Act and secLions 8l-3301 to ol-3307, including the adninistration offcderal fund6 granted to the state in the furtherance oi the activities of theDepartDent of Ilcalth and Human Services Einance and Support;(5) To enter into such agreenents with and anong the Departnent ofHcalth and Human servi.ces and the Dcpartmcnt of xeal[.h and Huiran servicesRcgulation and Licensure as may be neceasiry or appropriate to carry out theintent and purposes of the act and scctions, which rnay include, 6ut are noLIlnitcd to, agreenents for the transfer of personnel, for the authority of
such. dcpartnant or departnents to act aB its agent in carrying out servicis orfunctlons. or a portion of therd, or for the Soint imp:.emeita[,ion of public orprlvatc grants or perfornancc of contractsi(7) To seek grants and othcr funds fron federal and other public andprivatc aourceg to carry out the purposeE of thc act and scctions and thcnissions and purposes of the Departnent of Health and Hunan services Einance
and.Support and to accept and adninistcr prograns or rcsourccs dclcAated,dcsiginatcd, assigned, or awarded by tht Covcrnor or by other public andprivatc sourcesi
. (8) To contract erith and act as the agent of the federal governnentin ratters of Dutuar concern in conforrDity with ttre act and sectio;s and the
Bcope of euthority of the departnent as provided by law;(9) To provide conprehensive j.nfornation to the Legislature and theAppropriations CoDmiLtee of the Legislature relating to fu;ding requesLs forprograDg and subprograns;

(10) To_carry out lhe responsibilities described in subdivision (3)of section 81-3007; ard
. - (11) To. .adopt and promuloate confidentialitv rules and reoulationsaa provi.ded i.n section 9 of this actr and

(12) To perform such other duties as are provided by lalr.
- _- _-Sec. 13. original sections 71-110, 71-S01, 7L-502.04, 7t-503,01,and 7l-504. Rej.ssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, and secLions 8l-3OOl;8l-3007, 8l-3102, 8l-3202, and 81-3302, Revlsed sraLuLcs Supplerent, tgg', arc
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